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v-h1 boon i oihThy Will 1)3 into ac- if'1My God my Father, while Iy, 20,000 ul0;l*ar from my hom«, w tho (>1 1O. tcaoh inc from my -I

,
v

> > »aP' UlovJc«*tV, and 1 gliiIf tliou sljoulavt»t call me J- «"Wlmt most I prize.it 11 <»"¥ ' ^1^1'®^'"' '

' 1 only ^iold tlico tvh/it wns thine.
Thj will be done !

Khonld pining sickticsg \y/»»te nwayMy life in premature decny.My Pother, stilt I strive to say,
'j liv will be done !

J.Yn ifngniu 1 no'er should see
The friend move dear thun lifeto me.
lire long, we both shall he -with thee:

Thy will be done I
If but mv f%inlina heart bo bb>«f
With thy PU'ool spirit for ilnpnost,My (lod, to llicc I'll give the n.vt :

Tby will bo done !

Jlenot.' my will from day to day,I'lond it with tliinc. nud tnlte uwnyAll that now ninkc.* it hard to cay.
Thy will bo done !

And when on earth 1 breathe no more
The prayer, oft mixed with tours before,I'll sing, upon o happier shore.

Thy will bo done 1
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The Mysterious Deaths at Castellane.
From the Records < f n French DoJcclivo.

AN EXCITING STOIlV.

I had some renown as a sucees.sful rogue-catcher; and 1 hud some experience! too.
My iicld of optrations, as a usual thing,lay within the con lines of the Departmentof the I,o\ver Alps; and though 1 severed
under the Sub Prefect of the Third Arroiidisenuint.yet the Prefect of t!:o Oe\mrtmeutcalled unon mo wlmn !><
One morning.it was in the 1::11or part ofMify.1 rcceivcd n note from the Prefect,ordering mo to cynic to Digue, and see hitnwit 1* h 11 possible despatch. 'J lie missive
come through the office of our Sub-I'rcfeet,so J had nothing to do but get readyjmhI start. I took an early dinner; asMimedthe drcs«*of a peasant ; browned
my face and hand.-?, and set forth. 1 reachedDigue just at' nightfall, and as scon a«it was dark 1 waited upon the Prefect,lie seemed to be relieved when Ifo saw me, l
una uiok ino to ijin private closet.

" Now" said I, " luivi) y"U ^ot work for
life?" " Yes," he replied. " h>it down
mul list' i."

sat uown, nnd lie proceeded ; Withina f»:W niontliR past there have been sonic jof* the most mysterious* murders committed
in this Department, and in the Departmentof Vur, that have ever come under
my notice. They are dune, mostly on the
road from Cnstelhinc to AujSs. 'L'ho first
victim was Ti Marseilles merchant, who
liad come up to Castellane to purchasepresevved fruits. His body w.ik found bythe roail side, near the line behveen the
two Departments ; and at first it was supposedtlu»t he must have fallen there and

.. r.t i- " » '

... Hi, i»v muni OI TIOKMK'C COUICJ
lie found upon him.* Ilis pockets have
l>oci) iifled, however. The next one was
found near Annot, and undc^ the swne
circumstances. He was a merchant, also,;md from Nirc. 'HincC then live or m\
more have died upon the road in tlie same
mysterious way, and no marks of ill-usagehave been ton;id upon any of thorn ; but
they have all been robbed."

1 Have most of them Htoppqd m Ca.vtel- |lane," 1 asked.
The Prefect told me that they had. J'" And 1 suppose they must have put upA - i *' 0,1 *

.»v p«mK urn, mere : i remarUed.
' Yes," said t lio Prefoot.
I then supposed that .«onie of tlic l;»ndlord* must Lc concerned. ]>«t my compa- jnion Informed inc. fliat they had lieen niir-

^rowly watched, and that no shadow of evideucerented against thoin.
" IJut," naid I, " is. there not some poi5onin the matter Some innkeeper mayf.dininifter the portion, and then send an

,accomplice after the victim." '
it ret 11 imw./I .'*1 '

.VVIIIIII.U mo j 1UIUUI1 Willi <1f<lmkc of the h?nd. " Experienced physi-- 1

'( inns have examined the ston nehs of so- jvera I of the dead uien, but 110 trace of poi-. '

t>on has been found, ft isa mysterious nf- (

fair. 'J'liO Kuh-Prcfoct lias done all he '

could, but without cfleet; and now we \
mean to give the wholo-thing; into your 1

bands. You must go to C'ustellano at once, J

«nd there you can get such further ii'iformatiouas the Sub'-Prefcct can. give {

you.."
> jAfter conferring a while longer with

the Prefect, he let mo have a suit of-ordi- "

nary tradesman's clothing. »ii<1 tlmn »- I
cd, I went |oa hotel nnd put up for thd 1

night.- In tho morning I procured a hornc N

nnd sat out, reaching Castcllalic before "

lioon. During ilio day I prctended'to be
doing businew. I went to the wool fac- j v

tory and examined a lot of (Stuff. and also! *

visited sevoral places where preserved fruit '
were put up. I loomed that most of the '

peojdc wlic» oaiuo tliero on business pu^ *

up nt mi iun kept by n man named .Juan ,c
Kontaix; so I lot't ir.y horse there, and en- 8

gaged lodgings. "

After dark I colled upon tlfo Sub-Profeet,flo told uie tlmt bo had used all the r

means within his power, hut had been able ii
to pain no cluo to the guilty party. Most
of tho murdered victims had been from
Marseilles, and tho excitement in that city *'

vne* iutcW* b«4.r

ii ujimi ;iii me roaus anil secret-policeS.ul also been upon the watch. Tim last\etim llnd fallen only four or five days beandthe deed was done only fifteen
Iffluutcs after tlm policeman had passed the
n4t.

i" 1 ashed the f^ub-l'refect if he had anysuspicions. lie answered that all the sus-
piciun in; unci noui was fastened upon .Juan
l'ontiiix, tlio innkeeper. Nearly nil the
murdered men had stopped at liis 1h>u. »\and ho must have known something oftheir business.

1 bade the offioer keep perfectly quiet,and not even to let one of his own men
know of my presence. Then I returned totlmin'i. and linallv i»ntnroi1 o

Nation with my host upOn the subject of
the mysterious deaths, lie pronounced it
wonderful, and assured me that it had
injured him more than he could tell.

" Pavbleu!" he muttered, "they'll he
suspecting me next, if they have not doue
so already !"

I was soon (satisfied that Juan l-'ontaix
knew nothing of the guilty party. He
was very fearful and at times blanched and
trembled at the thought of being appro.bendedfor the crime. Most people would
have soon in this signs of guilt; but I
thought differently.t .ii « . i «

i. e|)i iiiviu oi me ncxi day in .tie town,
ostensibly engaged in business with tliv
factories. bul in reality hunting after sunn
clue to |lie object of liiy mission. Night
Camo again, but I bail found nothing new,i was perfectly satisfied tliat tlic murderer
bad I lid liis plans so deeply that no circumstantialclue could be found. If I would
find him, I must catch him with the proof
upon bim.

1 bad give m assumed name ai the inn
and stated that 1 belonged to Toulon. On
the next morning I called lor my bill, and
informed my host that I was off for home.
Then 1 went to the fruit preserver's, and
told hill) the same, Mating that 1 must
confer with my pirtuor lv>forc 1 concluded
my bargain. After this I went to the
woolen f.ietorr, and saw the bubineM. : _ 'l*.
lli<< name wns Louis l1.!/. uhon, and ho 1); d
come (o Castelhine abe.uta yearbefore. lie
seemed to be a straightforward, business
man, and yet bo was the only one 1 bad'
seen who\n I bad thought of suspecting.In conversing upon tho murders, be bad
been a little too tree and oft* banded, treatingtlx; subject more coolly tban a man
with a hcarj, would be ant to.do. Hut still11 i « »

i una, thus tar, boon able to find nothingagainst him. On tin: present occasion I
told tlie other that ! must return to Toulon.

" If you have not the ready money with
you, we o.in give you credit," ho said.

1 told liini I had plenty of money, hut.I
was iiot fully prepared to pay the prices he
had demanded. He said. " Very well
and added, that he should he happy to sell
to me when 1 came .again. 1 bade him
pood-day, and then departed. As soon as
1 was alone, began to suspect Monsieur
Louis Cnzaulion in earnest. When I told
hint that I* had money, hut did'not purchase.hceausc he charged tne too much,u-l.vI - 11'
....v... i hi-. <iitvi 1111; ; oimpiyOCciiiische wished me to leave town with my
money in my pocket. At lonst. eo it appearedto me. This was sufficient groundtor n>c to work upon, and I resolved to
watch that man a little while; t-o I rode to
»n out of-thc-way place, and left my horse,then returned and concealed myself in a
position where 1 could sec the movements
>f Louis Cazaubou. In a few minutes he
rvmio rillt (Vol.. !.« » II- '

v«.v win vnvi lotiwi y, itliu WiUKl'U

nvay. I lis .-top was hurried and en«cr. I
felt Kurethnt lie was not the man who did
[he direct work of death. The plof was

lucper th in that, or he would have boon
:lis6ovored ore this. So Unsolved to wait
i while and pee it' he returned. I would
ihvc followed him, if I could have done so
,vith safety; but he might have detected
no. and that would not do. However, in
ess than fifteen minutes lie came. He
Talked now with a sober, innocent air.

I'saw Cazaubon at his desk, and then
igain I returned to my horse. I knew
I,at ) had a risk to run now, but I was
oady for it. If t*o factory agent was at
lie bottom of the crime, and meant to
lave me robbed, he had already set bin machineryin motion, and tho next developmentwould be upon the road. I examinedjuy pistils, and then left the town, takngtho road along the river towards
\ups.
At the end of half an hour I came to

ho slopes of the Darjois mountains, and
ruin off 1 iI-~ ' T

.Mu«i;uwiiiu Hit; WUUU. 1 1IOW
)ognn to bo very careful ami keep my eyesibout mo. L will not say that I was wholywithout fear; for tlio mysterious manterin which tlio immlctK find been ilono
'bfged ro elosidy upon the marvelous, that
.sort of superstitious dread attached to it.
lad the victims been shot or run throughvjtli a sword, or had their throata cut, 1
liould have felt no sort of dread. Hut
his was new mound. .Death h.nl nnmn

i^rc, nobody know bow.' It might bnvo'(ino from an invisible band, nnd in dead
ii1 -ncc. Yet, wlien T' reasoned upon the
ubject, I felt sure that the murderer must
mronch very noar to bin victims crp the>l^w was struck, since it must be some diedand powerful flgont that could cause
jc th in so strango a manner.

had crossed the little cascade of Saint
Ijprit, and was descending a short steeplijside, when T saw a young man by the
ookidc/ ni. tliO foot vf d** dwoc-ut, en- ,

I gaged i» whipping » mule. He wis i

slightly built follow, and his couvso garmcntswere covered with meal. 1 knew
that there was a mill upon a branch of the
Ycrdon, not far back, and 1 supposed he
might be the miller's boy. As I came
nearer, I saw a large sack upon the ground,
close by where the mule stuod.
"What is the matter V" 1 asked, as I

drew up near him.
"This ugly mule has thrown both me

and my bag of corn from his back," he
answered.

" Are you hurt ?" 1 continued.
" My loft shoulder m hurt," he r/i'ul, I

"and 1 can't lift the sack again. If Monsieurwould help me, 1 would be verygrateful."
I 'util this moment, (he idea of suspecting(he young man had not entered myhead ; hut the suspicion dashed upon me

now. lie was altogether too keen a look-
ing fellow for a miller's apprentice, lie
rave me a glanec from a pair of* quick,sharp eyes that meant more than he had
spoken. vnd then, if I had not hceu veryI 1-. 1 t 111*'-
.....vn i iiiiu xe.eii niiii noiumgthe mule (irmly with (li.it left hand.

I leaped from my saddle, and moved to-
wards him, being careful to watch his |
every movement.

" Now," said he, " if you will take hold
of that end, we will put it on." lie lifted j"t the otberend, and pretended that it hurt

j 11i.M .shoulder ; and he bcirired of me to lift
j it on alutie. 1 professed to lio willing to
j comply, and .stooped down for the purpose.keeping my head in such a position that 1
could watch him by a sidelong irlance. As
I lini.t nvnr .....1 .1 . »- '

I
- .,vHWIV4 1*1 Ii'i; Stiutv, I

saw him carry his hand to his bosom, and
dr;i\v .something out. I. .saw his dark eyesflash, and hoard his quick eager breathing.In an instant 1 seized his wrist, and-bent it
upwards and as I did so, hoard a »harp reIreport, like the explosion of a percussion
eap, and saw a tiny wreath of smoke curl
upfront the hand I hold, lie struggled
to free bin s If fr m ijiy gr isp, but I held
him with a grip of iron, and fastened my
Lra/.e upon him.

" I'm fan.1.1 tt - i
inir f>nc of my pistols, ami cocking it. " 1
will simply inform you that I am an olVi
cer of the Profiecture, ami that I have been
hunting for you. Just offer a particle
more of resistance and a bullet goes through
your brain ! Now give nic that weapon."The young man was frightened, and
trembled violently.

" I t is only a tobacco-pipe," he said, rs
he handed it to me.
And ecrtainly, it looked like imthing

more ; but I had seen enough oP it to know I
that evil was in it. It nppoarod to me to
bo an ordinary meerschau e pine, the howl
being colovod sis though by lon» uc.onlytlie itnibcr iuoutb-pi£co whs missing. i
did not stop to oxuniine it then, but turned("my nttuntiou to its owner. I saw that
be whh still trembling witb fear,"ami i
knew that would be the .time to work U]x>nbim.

" So y iii arc selling your soul to MonsieurLouis Cazaubon T ietnnrked, by
Iway of lotting him know that I was thor- jougldy informed.

He started, and T saw very plainly that
lie know just what 1 meant; but ho tried
to recover himself, and clumsily assorted
that ho did not know anything eboui the
individual I had named.

" You needn't lie to mo,'' I sternly replied.for 1 know all about it. Louis Cazaubonhas been watohed by me when he
didn't dream of such a thing. He thoughtI was a tradesman. ]>ut you are young,and l would save you. Confess everything
to me, and I promise you that your life
shall be ppurod."

I> aw that he wavered, and 1 followed
un my advantage j and erelong I hnd'him
bent to my wishes. I made him under-
stand th.it I held his life in my hand ; that
T could protect him from the venjgeoncc of
any one whom he might criminate, and
that he had everything to g1>n, and nothingto lose, by a full confession. He.
came to it gradually and reluctantly hut
my wit finally triumphed, and I gained
the fleofet.

His name he said was Henry T)npin.«.lie was horn in Paris, hut never knew who
his parents were. He went* to live with
GV/.aubnn when quite young, and had been
with hiiu ever since. He sai.l Onzauhon
used to he a chemist, and did some busi-1
n"SS ill 11 > ;> t 11 no mi/'l ! ii'nu i> »!...#

lie invented the infoin.il machine, which Jthey 1ml since used with such fatal elTcct. JAbout two years previous to the presenttime, they left Paris together, and spent
nearly a yeaf in travelling over "the Kingdom,murdering and robbing for a living.Finally they came to Castellane, whore the
master obtained hi.s present situation..
Cazaubon marked the victims that were to
bo robbed, and the young man then did
mo worK. lift usfld various artifices in carryingout tiin plan,, hut (ho usual one was
the same that lie tried upon inc.

The young man then explained to me the
Hccrnt of the pipo. Only the outCi inn-face
was of meorecluium. Within it, was a pis- v

tol of the finest steel, and of the most exquisiteworkmanship. The stom was the barrel,and the lock was concealed within tT«c
howl, and eoveved witli U>baceo. A titin
plate of metal protected the curiously con-
trived look, and upon this the tobacco- res-
ted. A pressure of tbo thumb or finger
upon tliiw plate discharged tbc weapon..I u p-rtiC P«d to' b»; «; 1

moved. Ami now conies tlie infernal featureof the contrivance. Tlie powder used in
tlie little barrel was Caznubon's own .11:111ufacture,and very powerful, t'01 a wad,
a piece of felt was used and on 11 jo top of
this was placed the nii^i'e which did the
mischief. The voting man had two of
them with him, stitched up in tlie liningof his cap. lie to*ik them out and show-
cu mom 10 me. i iiih projectile was n tinyarrow,"not larper than a cambric noodle, jwith one end sharp, mid the other beat
down to a thin fot.ther. It was of liue
steel but conted with a {jreenibh yellow nibftancc,whiuli Was tl.o tr.ofct virtulent and
speedy poison that tho chemist's nrt
could concoct. That needle oneo within
tl.o course of the blood, and death was al-
ready at tho heart. Its wound no mortal
eye could detect. It pnnotnrcd the slcin
not so palpably as the prick of a pin- lie
wlift ;< A.1..1 i> ' 1
...... nil .1 oil Iir> liiuu I'll illlU II1IUIU Mll'l' "I
11is nim, «.:r:u r.illv ptril;i»L' tho luck, mill
the victim would fall into insensibility ere
lio could comprehend what had hurt hint

1 returned to CastolLmo with toy prison-
or; havint: left hint in the charge of the
Sub-Prefect, 1 took a jiendarine along with
iiic,nnil went to tho factory. Monsier
zaubon was .surprised to .see me bach so soon:
but he was more surprised when 1 asked
nun if) iiikc a w:iik witu me ; ancl when 1
on 11I'd in the gend-.irmo, and bade liim put(lie liand-cuTFs upon tlie agent, lie was readyto sink to tin: floor. We had him socuredbefore he had sense enough to resist,
and he was conveyed to the office of the
Suh-l'rcfvet without trouble. At f'rst he
denied everything ; but when he lbund
t li:tt tills would lint liim I n cu-nw li/.

; > - .

would hill his accomplice.
In due time, Monsicr Louis Caziuhonjwas tried and condemned to death ; and the

Profaet of Pi^rno too!: possession ot the infernalmachine. l?eiore the villian was <:x-
routed, he confessed his crimes.told how
many yours he had workcu to perfect 1:5^
fatal instrument. and produce the poison.and also owned the youn«r mnn had heen
driven to help 11ii|i through fear of his Ji|o.S"the ra*o:d w;;s c:\ccvitcd. LIcitv T>u-
pin, his accomplice, spent t\v:» yc.-.rs in con-

'

iinement, and was then set free. and com-
tucnecd an honest life. As for me, j {jotall the praise 1 deserved, and perhaps more.
At nil events. I had done the country-someservice, and the peopja wero not slow to
acknowledge it.

So M KTIII N( i AHOl.'T VII K 7,<>t A\ MS'..A
Into report hy (.'.iptain (I. !?. MeChdlan, of
thi' I'nitcd Slattv Cavalry, has the followingin regard to tlie Zwuavos:

>" JMie Zouaves are all French ; they are
selected from nnion.n the old eampaignersfor their til»r>. Tihvsinnrt im.l 1

r;v r* ,x ** »

and have certainly proved that* they. are,
what their appearance would indicate, tlio
moi i reckless, self-reliant, aml complete in-
fantry tic:t Kuropc can produce. \Vit!i
lis jjracofnll dress, soldierly like bearing,and vigilant altitude, (lie Zouaveat an outpostis tin; beau ideal of a soldier. 'J'beyneglect no opportunity of. adding to tlieir
personal comforts: if there is a stre.-.m in
tho vicinity, tho p ut)' marching cm pick-
ct is silro to bo amply supplied with fishingrods, «.t.; it' anything is to he had, the
Zouaves arc quite certain to obtain it.

" Their movements are the most light and
graceful I have ever seen ; the stiide is
long, but the foot seems scarcely to touch
the ground, and the march is made nppa-Ircntly without effort or fatigue.

" The step of the foot lilies is shorter
and quicker, and not sj easy and graceful, j"Tho impvassion produced by the up-
penrauce of these two corps is vory dill-
crent; the riiles look like active, energetic
little fellows, who would fliid their best field
as skirmishers but the Zouaves have, com-
biiictl with nil flu) activity and energy of jthe others', that solid onseuiblc and rock-
less, dare devil individuality which would <

render them alike formidable when at
tacking in mass or d-jfendrupj n position in 1
the most desperate hand-to-hand encounter, jOf ail the troops that J have over seen, 1 (should esteem it. the greatest honor to as- ,
sist in defeating the Zouaves. The grenrt- i
Atnva^e »I.a .-..'..-.1 '..II » - -1

niv muiin 11u tiii iiiciij uiiu u p

fino looking soldierly s'ef.

What are Covsoi.s?.M my who ron«l tho I
Accounts of the European money markets no (
doubt desire to 'know what "roiiaols" arc. n
Tlioy nrft tlireo per rout. K:i^I'm1i stork. t
which had its origin in an not of IJritish !
Parliament, consolidating (honce tho name) )sivcrnl fcpurato government stocku into \
oho general etoek. callod in the act " Oon- \

splidated Anmiilios," and c.onrninly quoted t
fur brevity as " consols." When I he conso- s
Nidation took placc, tho princ ipal of'the i
several fuiid^ thus merged Amounted to
.£1), 137,821 : hut by tho f muling of ivd-
litioiiii 1 und subsequent haws into tltc stock. ''

it nmounted on the 5tli of January, 1S3(>, to
£350.763.2.')$. Since that period only one
loan lia< bcftn raised, that f»»r compensation 0

to tho West India planter*, on the emnncinationof slaves.1 C20.000.no0.a few mil- 1

lions have beer, paid off. Tho total at tli6 r
present time is between three hundred and s'

seventy-five millions, 'Inis stock, from it* c

!imount, nnd tho imnionso number of its J'holders, is more sensitive to flunncial infla- ''

oncos than any other, and is therefore the
favorito stook "for the operations of specula- '
tors and jobbers. i

"
_ |o

Jr wo were ns careful to j>olis»li our mnnnow*ns our tooth, to mnho our tninpor swoot ,

ns/)iJr breath. to cut off our fault* ah to pnro' j
iur nails, to l>o upright in clmractor as in
icmon. to slim a our 8ouU an to phnvo our v?liin. what an inunauulateradf \vu ^UoulJ bo- ^jonio! xi$ ii '

'V
jhSt ' '£ "
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General Jaekion- I
ft is not generally known that General

Jackson wan intended for the ministry..Wo find the following interesting facts in
the correspondence of the I'rcsbyterianSentinel :

While he wns very young Jackson's f.<thordied, leaving his mother but little
moans to educate and lit for the duties of
life himself and (wo brothers. Andrew
was intended for llic ministry of tlie ['res-
byterian Church. l'orthe ftOco'infdishineiit
of this purpose bo was sent to a Nourishingacademy at tbe Waxhaw meeting bouse, in
it\ utb Carolina, where lie Whs put* to the
study of the dead language?. The providenceof Clod, however, bad rt mission for
.)ael;s<m toi'nlfd, and hence the prosecution
of Mho mother's purpose was interrupted.
and the whole course of theyouth changed.In lii' fterlifo of trial, vieisitudes, and
d inner, Jackson often appeared irreligiousand sometimes even profane ; t how plain-ly do wo sec a type (d* eliaraetcr traceable
directly to the early training of a Scotch
Irish Presbyterian mother, and which pre-eisily fitted him for his work. And certainlyno man, not excepting even John
Newton himself, has ever more strikinglyexemplified the words of Solomon, " Train j
III) a Child III the W.-IV lift sllnlllil rrr, nml

,j h''> """

when lie is old lie will not depurt from it."
In his old ago, (lei». Jackson became a

devoted meuibcr.of tho 1're.sbytorian church.
Says his late, biographer: " lie was a sin- i
cere and devoted communicant of the \
Presbyterian church, and he erected a house
of worship m the immediate vicinity of
the Hermitage for the convenience of his.
family and servants." The same, biogrephcralso Plates that, during his last illness,
" he was constantly cheered by the visits of
I.S>. .1.1 1 -i « . - « « i
ui» tjivi mm niiaciica personal mentis, nntl
the consolations of religion, to which he
loved to r<\sort, wore a never failing.solace
to his he,.rt. On one occasion he remarkedto a clergyman who callcd upon liiiu,
that he was in the hands of a merciful
<!od. "1 have full confidence," said he,in his goodness and mercy. My lamp of
life is nearly out, and the last glimering is
come. 1 am ready to depart when callcd.
The Bible is true. The principles and !
slitutes of that Holy I>ook have been the
rule of my life, and 1 have tried to conform
to its spirit as near as possible. Upon that
sacred volume 1 rest my hope of eternal
salvation, through the merits andbkvod of
diu uuhMju ijoki aim fNiviour wesusl. hrist.
.Such were the dying words of (Jon, .Jack-
son. And whore, I «f>k, in all his eventfuland brilliant 11IV, has ho uttered of
writtoj^fcurds so instructive and so valua-
hie?"' 1'hcy are weighty words of pro-found wisdom, worthy the last utterances
of the groat man. They ought to bo fra-
mod and hung up in every dwelling as
household words."

I lo continued, when dying, to utter words
full of atloetion and Christian resignation."Hi* mind," says his latest biographer," retained its vigor to the last, and Ins dy-ing moments, even more than his earlier

tAUiunni lie IlimjCSC lllieilOClll.il
light."

It was remarked by Dr. Esleman, liis at- jtending physician, " that his oonfidenoe
ami faith in the great truths of religion
sccniod to ho more firm and unwaveringthan any man ho h:ul ever soon dio;"-r-
" lie expressed a desire that l*v. Kdgar, of,
the first Prc.sbyteriari church, Nashville,
should preach Jus funeral sermon, and that
no pompous parade should be made over
his gravo."
A CuinkseTkmim.e..'The Marvaville (CalY

Democrat of the Till May says:
'i'iif: Oli!ne>e. yesterday, wore making sue-

rifit'.vs to their idol, Josh, and curious it v an
tosee thoai. Tlic.v Imd no general publiclemonstration, but made thoir oiVorings pri-ratelv in tboir own houses. Seated in a sort
if private sanctuary.something like an open
' tphoani.was Josh, a small image made of
I'hiua-ware, and presenting anything but a
"onnidablo appearance. Near hifn stood a
lumber of diminutive tapers ready to be
iglited. and before him were oranges and
lowers. Various smaller images, painted on
litis of pnper. wpro stuck up in close pros-
niity, and certain brazen emblem", be'arintr
:oiiic kind of moaning or olhcr, wcro alsn
trranged in tlio 1 Iulv of Holies. Tho }>'>-iceman who was with lis wo? about t<> lay>is hand Josh fjtmilirtvly, to sco how a
^hiifese (jod would feci to tho touch, when
sensation yf horror was visible in tho conn-
ennnvos of tho moon-eyed worshipper*..Several women were very busy.making little
>aper boxes of peculiar shape, the de-ign of ]vhich wo conhf not ascertain. Indeed, the
vholo .saci iflcai | .\sscii>io6nt Aiid concomi-
ants wore ontirely beyond our ooinprc'ien*ion. No doubt a clear nnd reliable expla- '
iation of this sacrifice would bo interesting. '

Fii.iai, Affection..An implanted inatinof
malted by u feeling of gratitude and a «6n.®c
if duty. The- Itoman daughter who nour-
shod her impriRonod father, when eondeinn1to bo starved to death, from her own breast,
las generally been : ldueed a? the noblest
eoorded instance of filial affection ; but tho
>nlnv may almost bo contested by nn Irish
on! if wo may receive without suspicion thevidfencTc of a fond and doting father: "Ah
low, nry din lint !" exclaimed the latter,whenis br>v threatened to enlist in the army,would you Vio laving your poor ould father
lint dotes upon vo> You. trie best mid the
oost dutiful of nil my children, and the only
no that novor struck ine when 1 was down!"

(i Cl.... > \t r .. ....:
v/v ii .m\;iiv- ll I nil vory iVOL to l>P

'a worthy follow," " n hlnnt Inmost mnn,"
int wo liken little |v>li*h with the jcyvol.. (

Louko says, " mih-idv coiifoim linnso!.'" '

nth rough diamond*. <>r woniv thorn so..
Vhcn .poHyhdd and .°et, then tti< y sr;\a a la.<-
K. 1

Ilihrrn..tcfc of A\ftukw Jackson..Mr. y*t
Pelluim writes »s follows to I;.* onpc'-, the | \
Southern (Iunr<Vmn, from the iVhxIiiiwp, y\nbout'nnother much mooted question. t'\

I have been obligingly fltown by ©Hi.
James II. Witheispociu. ComiitU. <<nier in I **1
Iv/uity lor this l>istrjet, movent 1 injorcsting\
b'tlors »>f (icti. Ttiekscri. to his father, the
late Co!. Jump." If. Witliftrspoon. From
these letters I muko sonto extracts bearing
itmm the j>oint in (mention. In Mav. I S!JS.
Col. \Viilicri«)ioon, Dr. Jones. NVTm. McKvnnti
and others, invited ''on. JricMon to unite «

with the citizens <»t* the District in tho celo*
hrntion of the 4th qf July. In his reply,(luted Hermitage, Jnno 2. he snys. " Ho
pleased gentlemen, to neeept lor yourselvesindividually and convey to those you represent,my gratitude tor your tender rcoollcc-.
linn ot me t\s a « >iiv : 11 of Lancaster. Thin
ohligat t>n* is heighten!*".! by Hie consciousness
on mv >aH. that absence ftnd time have notv...'..1 ... A...:-I.: »-
M VII.W in <i MI«; oiu<M \fr llliiu »" t: l n 11 i'" 11 V WIIK'U

ivtnsoornift; the memory of llio place which
pivp mo hirh." !u .M iv 1830, ho writes
from Wash!ii^'nn, " 1 \ot cheri>h the hopnthat I ^h.ill have an opportunity uf.«oeinji
npiin tho land of my l»irth. hut not until tins
public nonioceon permit my absence from
this plan: witlmiif injury. In tho mean
time, sir. 1 to asam cij of my great .repirtl for
yon and all that concern* the prosperity of
old Witxliaw/'

mntnKit vnd ncirinc..I'tNKlRE, .N. A..
Jniii! lR.-*-'i'hitt morning, nbui.it half-pasto'clock. tlif> dead bodies of Martin Sail tor.
11ih wife and only child. wor» found ill an

upper room of the emigrant house, kept bySuuter, on lhifhilo street. Tlie wife's throat
mst have Immi cut while asleep in bed.

causing almost instant de-uh. tlie wiudpipobeing entirely severed, i'lie child. six yearsof age, was on another bed. will) her throat ,

horribly mangled. The body ef Sautor wan
found in a reclining position, bv the side of jtin; bedstead on wbieli the child lay. It in/_
supposed the deed was ('..tie some time in
the night, as the liott«<» was observed to bo /'.
closed np at the time of the di.«covor\. /
Snnter kept an emigrant boAr<Jing h'»HM.\ I
The allair created intense. excitcmc.nt, The I
parties li«i< 1 not lived a Jjuiet life for some .

time.
.- + . «

A Worn* to (Juti.fi ani> H >v.-<.Good M.wnKits..Youngfriends :iro You polite, genteel.well behaved every where? in nil societies?
(Jo >1 hrerdine is a fortune already made.anindependent lurtune. rourtesy, kindlier, a
noble, dignified, heavenly deportment pavesthe way to eminnnce. stations of honor,
wealth, respectability, to glory inmerisha"l.ln

Well, youiv'; reader, l>ow 'n tlii*< esccllcneo
to T.o attained ? W lie re the 8tftrti»;r point ? K JIneaYlv lite, yk*. licpj^j\t lunvu', in tlio '.
domestic f.irolt';.irfuuntrtlm tiroTfljb. ' Vuo «- >ry',!|jvery moment y<>u cfin lisp a ninglo sylu- ^hie. atidildy !) ^cin to nV-'juiie eourtesy. 1'e/
kiiul and poli.tc to your parents, lirotlicr*\
and sisters, your supQt'i >i < and infoHors. \ v,See that every tliou'^lit, uwrv wovd and r.'*- \tioll. lil'IIV lln'il' iui i .i-n.-t: **« * ..»1~

I" " " \ ;atiiililo ('oui'lc.oy. ijluijv to make 6\orybod\r vIluippv. Trno p''»li(oncV-s is Jiencjolenco, ami Jtrue iuMicvolcticft is fn:!itMio.«.«. W^on t1tes<» .* Jhnliits (ifcuirt'^y or £D<i<i« U'liavior arc <hun Jacquired at homo.exhibited on .'ill ocraMqus,, (X
they hoonmo household words .easy. litmi- \Jiar as life, Then, whonjoii >t<) abroad, miiijriein soL-iolv, l ho high. the low, the -rich.
ihe poor y«n arc -duly prejwrod. Poliloncsn
of manners i« uppermost ; it flows out *poitiino.iii-!y.Therufore begin at hop>" <*arly
as tlio dii««"min;c life. .An excellent writer
touching <>n tills fjuo5tioi\ ot mutMiors,
. y:

' Yi.vine; folks ehou'd lie' mannerly. But
iiuw m no is tn" qjivuon. ^umy n good Dov
and girl lot 1 that they cannot behave lo soft,
hemseboH in the presence of company.T..i-y are awkward, elow-ni#h. rough. Thoyfool timid. bashful ami soli-distrustful the »

moment they arc addressed by a stronger, or
appear in company. There is but one wayUrget over this fooling and acquire graceful i
and easy manners; that i*. to do the bo*t #they can all thft time, at homo ns well as
abwmd. (rood manners' aro not learned si» ®
much as ac.quircd by habit. They gro\<uponus by use. We mm t be womanly at,
home, and then it will become a kind of
*>ecoud nature to be :uo every wore. A coarse.
rough manner at home begets a roughness

nn-ii «« viiiMiui nry nil. n wo try, when vo
go among htrangpl-s. The must ngvronblojh.m»]^If wo liuvo over known in oomptiny arc
tInib.G tliat arc jyjj-fcctly tigroeuble at home..fllnino is tlie school for all the hest things." J |Young friend.-', you hear tliis? Will you* /heed it?.ItdUh'u Hulr.

Goii) Tir.ri.v..A native don coll, lirimcl /Ilagop; lias now tho olmrgc of tlie Proles til tit
Armenian (Jlnmh nt Trolizonil. in Asia
Minor. To show his shrewd <|uic.Une$6 in
reply, the following ancpdolo is related :
" buine years sihee, the deacon was emnloved
iy mi F.nglish mercantile house in iSnmmrti,>nd was required to work on tho Sabbath.
I'his lie steadily refused to do# ilis cm

loyorupod all hi*ingenuity t" convince him Lb:hat it vvn< neovsnry ami right to <lo fio then. fl'What!" fraid ho one day. " if an nss foil
nto a pit on tho Sabbath day, does not iho
Saviour say thnt it is right t<> pull him out?"
' Certainly." replied llacop, ' hut if the as*
invea hahit of going pvery Sabbath nn«l
ailing into tiie tame pit. then his owner
night to fill tip tho pit or sell tho as»

Sr.car.Ts.A secret in lil.-o airier.
n>u cannot talk about it, and keep it ; it is
ike money.wlien once'you know there
8 any concealed, ft is hid I' discovered.-.
' My dear Murphy- !" .said fin Irishman to
itjftYiond, " why di»l ypu hotmy the so .nYltold you ?" " Is itWtrayinpr ymi call
it V S^ure, when I found 1 wasn't ahle t<r
keep it myself, didn't I do wel »o toll ft j
iu soiiK'uoay unit couiu f 1
Tooth \a»r..A conteMfnrftrT *ny«T tlm* /" fl roaoloil onion hound upon thd \Vrist on /

ho pulnc will ditup tlu* iitoat iuvutatrito tooth- /
tchl in u few minutes." /
Av opieure oner iimcn uO thai t wo vrpro re- /

u ircil to i.(iihc a meal of'u chicken.himrclf )u.d tl.o ohickcn J /
Man pn&sos hi* lilo iu ron«onift|' on the " / jpi>«t. in compin tiling of tl-o vrc-vut, Mf'J ia / jFa{'.* .u»urir /y/Kjft


